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Left VentriCUk systolic performance in humans is governed 
by preload, afterload, heart rate and contractility (!-4). 
Ejection phase and isovalumetric indexes, the most com- 
monly used clinical measurements of overall cardiac perfor- 
mance. do not di5erentiate contractility changes from alter- 
aticns in loadina conditions (1-l I). Indeed. altered inotnmic 
state itself, through effects on left ventricular geometry and 
chamber pressure, can influence preload and afterload 
(9,12,13). The less frequently used end-systolic force- 
v&city relation ~verc~rnes the load dependence of these 
traditional indexes and provides c quantitative evn’nstion of 
contractile state (7.14). However, it remains unclear whether 
this alternative mear;urement conveys impOnam physiologic 
advantages over ejection phase and isov&m& index&in 
patients with dilated cardiomyopathy. Accordingly, the cur- 
rent study was designed to wmpare the ability of left 
ventricuiar isovolumetric, ejectirn phase and end-systolic 
force-v&city itiexes to identify operant hemcdynamic 
mech?-dsms during drug-induced changes in card& p&or- 
mace in patients with noniscnemic dilated cardiomyopsthy. 
Dopainine was chosen as our phammcologic probe hecause 
it has I) beta,~drenoceptor-mediated positive inotropic ef- 
fect, 2) dapaminergic receptor vascdilator properties, and 
31 variable alpha,-adren~.e~ttor-berated vasoconstrictor 
action on the systemic arterial and venous beds (9,12,13,15). 
11 was hypothesized that in a relatively homogewws patient 
group, inlerpatient differences m the peripheral varcular 
actions of lite drug would result in a variety of preload and 
aftertoad changer superimposed on a generally uniform 
positive inotmpic effect. 
Methods were recorded a minimum of 8 min after initiation of dopa- 
Study group. This study group comprised 17 patients 
mine infusion. 
with dilated cardiomyopathy. Inclusion criteria were a left 
Data a&ais. End-diartule was defined as occurring at 
ventriiolar end-dmstolic mmor axis dmtension z-6 cm and 
the peak of the R wave on the ECG. End-systolic mea;ure- 
percent fractional shortening <tS%. No patient bad rignifi- 
ments were taken at the time of inciwrzl preswre. In IO 
cant regional wall motion abnormalities by two-dimensional 
patients, left ventricular long-axis Dimensions vxre ma- 
echocardiographic examination, coronary artery disease 
sured for each condition. In the remaining seven patients. 
(~50% diameter narrowing) by coronary artrrionraphy or 
long-win dimensions were obtained for control and dopa- 
more than mild mitral iqurgitation by Doppler examination 
mine data: nitroprusside long-axis dimensions were deter- 
(16). Patienls ranged in age from 22 10 60 years (mean + SD 
mined by using the previously established relation between 
long- and minor-axis changes thal occurred during nitropnw 
45 2 I I) and included I3 men a d 4 women. Twelve patients side infusion (9). This method for establishing long axis had 
were in New York Heart Association functional c ass 111 and little impact on Ihe accuracy of our data because measured 
tive in clash 1V. All were being treated with digoxin and lay-axis lengths generally change by 45% with nitropms- 
diuretic agents and were in sinus rhythm without significant 
rhythm disturbances. Vasoditators were withheld for a min- 
imum of 48 h before study. Portions of the baseline and 
dopamine data from swcn of the patients have been reported 
previously (9.12). The study protocol was approved by the 
Commhree oo Investigations in Humans at the University of 
Chicago Medical Center. 
Date acquisition. Patients were studied in the fasting 
state. Right and left heart ~a!:.: r!:zation was petformed 
from the femoral vessels. Lefr ventricular and centr8.l aortic 
sidi in pati& with dilated cardiomyopathy (9). 
Left ventricular pcrccnt fractional shortening (%ADDt and 
systemic vascular resisxmce were derived in the usurd 
manner (9.15). Left ventricular end-systolic preawe was 
determined from the tncisura of the aortic pressure tracing. 
Left ventricular ejection time (LVET) was measured from 
the same tracings. Mean velocity of circumferential fiber 
shortening normalized to a heart rate of 60 beatslmin (Vcf,) 
was calculated as (7) 
OnA” 
p&d with ‘its distal port m the pulmonary artery and 
pressures were recorded whh 7F or 8F micromanometer 
proximal port in the right atrium. The side port of a venous 
sheath was used for drua adnddstration. Thermodilution- 
catheters (Millar Catheter Corporation). The rate of change 
measured c;rdiac output-w.; determined from three mea- 
surements such that variabdlty was <IO%. Let? ventricular 
in left ventricular pressure (dP/dt) was calculated from the 
end-diastolic and end-ryrtulic miuor- and lang-ax~ dimen- 
hieh fideli:v oressure data. A thermodilution catheter was 
sions and wail thickness nwwretnents were obtained from 
echocardiographic recordings as described previously (9, IS). 
Prewre traciogs and ihe surface electrocardiogram (EC@ 
(lead 11) were recorded on tm eight-channel recorder and fed 
into an ultrasound unit (Hewlett-Pdckard) from the ootpttt 
port of a custom-made multichannel recording modub to 
enable Gnultaneous acquisition of pressures, ECG and 
echocardiographic data. Zero balance and calibration proce- 
dures were performed simultaneously on bolh recording 
systems. 
Left ventricular circumferential wall stress (a) was c&u- 
Iad as the produ,! of pressure and a geometric factor that 
Ycf, = ~ , 
includes dimension and wall thickness. The following angio- 
graphically validated formula was used (17): 
LVET/@ 
where RR is the interval between cansecu:ive cardiac cycles 
I_> 
c = IPressurel[Geometric factor] 
where D is in glcr’: P is in mm Hg; left ventricular 
minor-axis dimension (D), tong-axis dimension(L) and wall 
thickness (h) are in cm and I .35 converts presswe from mm 
Hg to g/cm’. 
The maximal rate of rise of left ventricular pressure 
(dP/dt_.t was calculated as the wewe value obtained from 
..“” 
_ 3 to 5 end+xpiratory beats. 
Leftventricularend-rystolicforce-velocity relations were 
quantiEed by using end-systolic wali stress and Vcf. as 
measurements of force and velocity, respectively. For each 
patient, this relation was determined by linear regression 
analysis (least squares melhod) using a minimum of four data 
points acquired under baseline contractile conditions over a 
wide range of afterload levels (+J generated by nitroprus- 
side infusion. For ea?h r&m. Vcf. values were cornoared 
Drug interventions. Control measurements were ob- 
tained at least 20 min after nlacement of all catheters. Data 
were also obtained durine titrated doses of intravenous 
nitroprusside (starting dose 0.125 &kg per mitt) to assess 
baseline contractility over a wide range of left ventricular 
loading conditions. Nitroprusside data were excluded from 
the analysis if heart rate iacreasrd by 210 beatslmin ormean 
aortic pressure decreased by >I5 mm Hz relative to base- 
line. After discontinuation if the nitroprtiside infusion and at the sane aftertoad fo;control and-dopamine data, thereby 
reestablishment of control hemodynamic conditions. dopa- etiminaling aflerload as a confounding var’abte. The Vcf. 
mine IV& adminisiered at a rate of 6 &kg per min; data difference (AVcfJ measured at tdentical afterload (end- 
systolic circumferential wall stress) was used to quantitale 
left ventricular contractile response to dopamine (9.12). 
appeared tu alter overall I:ft ventricular systolic pafur- 
mance solely through its pos;tive inolrupic effect without 
changes in pretoad. aftertoad or bean rate. 
Analysis bawd on kft ventrtcutar h&ii conditton rr. 
Statistical analysts. Each subject served as his or her own 
control. Hemodynamic changes induced by dopamine we:= 
assessed by paired t tests. lntergmup data were compared 
by using an unpaired I test. Gmup data are shown as mean 
value ?r SD. Statistical significance was considered as p < 
0.05. 
sponmtodopmine. Thisanalysis wasperfomzd tu test the 
hvuotheris that alterations in left ventricu!ar loadinc condi- 
I& induced by dopamine would have signiticant anddispar- 
ate effects OP commonly wed ejection phase. isavolumetric 
and end-systolic force-velocity contractility indexes. 
Left wnrriculor prelond. Left ventricular end-diastolic 
sircumfercntid wa!! stress. the most appropriaa clinical 
meawrement of preload (I-4). was used us the basis far 
cohort assignment. Palients in whom this value did nut 
decrease with dopamine wet classified in group I @ = IO). 
whereas those in whom i: decreased were classified in group 
2 (n = 71. A summary of the hemodynamic data for both 
paticnr groups is shown in Table I. None of the measure 
ments differed between groups under controt conditions 
except tk left ventricular end-systolic oi;noi-axis dimension 
RMlltS 
U&ed analysk of the lotal study group. When all 17 
patients were analyzed as a single study group. no changes in 
preload (end&rtolic wall stress). afterload Cad-systolic 
wall stress) or heart rate were evident with douamine (Table 
I). Dopaminc augmented dPldt,,. by 41%. bection phase 
indexes by 31% to 63% and AVcf, by 0. I I circumferencesln. 
All of these changes were significant (p < 0.01). Thus from 
this mttyris. dopwuine at an infukn rate of6 &hg per min 
(group I YS. group ?, p C 0.05). In addition, both groups 
were similar in functional class (3.3 t 0.4 vs. 3.3 L O.S?, 
body surface area (1.74 ? 0.23 vs. 1.72 f 0.1 I III*), age (43 
t 13 VS. 47 f 7 years) and ratio of lefl venhicular end- 
dias:olic wall thickness to minor-axis dimension (2hiD) (0.30 
r 0.04 vs. 0.32 f 0.07). The preload response to dopamine 
could not be predicted from baseline hemodynamic va!ues. 
Henri rare. Dopaminc did not significantly change heart 
rate in group I but decreased it by t 1% for group 2 lp < 3.05 
vs. codtrol value). The difference between the two groups 
w*s significant (p < 0.05). 
Leji venrricular Aystolic load. For group I, dopamine 
increased left ventricurar peak and end-systolic pressures as 
weil as aortic mean pressure. In contrast, aortic mean and 
left ventricular end-systolic pressures decreased for group 2 
whhout a change in peak systolic pressure. Systemic vascu- 
lar resistance declined similarly in groups 1 and 2 (30% and 
37%, respectively; both p c 0.05 vs. appropriate control 
values) suggesting that comparable changes in aortic input 
impedance may have occurred. Despite similar effects on 
systemic vascular resistance, dopamine reduced afterload 
[that is, intramaral fiber load as measured by end-systolic 
wall stress) only in group 2 (A = 18%; p < 0.01 vs. control; 
p < 0.01 vs. group 2). This result reflected counterba1ancL.g 
&acts ofan increase in end-systolic pressure and a decrease 
in geometric factor for group I and concordant decreases in 
end-systolic pressure and geometric factor for group 2. 
Leff vrntricular isovolumerric index. There were no in- 
tergroup differences for dP/dt_ under control conditions. 
Dopamine pmduced a 64% increase in dP/dt,,, for group 1 
bur only a 16% increase for group 2 (p < 0.001). Aortic 
diastolic pressure did not change for group 1 (7s * 10 vs. 79 
2 7 mm Hg, p = 0.31) but decmased for group 2 (83 + 13 to 
71 + 14 mm Hg, p < O.WI). Simultaneously acquired left 
ventricular and central aortic pressure data were analyzed to 
determine the left ventricular isovolnmetric pressure at 
which dP/dt,, was attained. Under control conditions, 
dPldt,, OCCUIYX~ at comparable left ventricular isovolumet- 
tic pressures for both groups (88 L 6 vs. 86 -C 5 mm Hg. p = 
0.48). With dopsmine. dP/dt,,,, occurred at 93 -c 6% of 
aortic diastolic pressure for group 1 (p c 0.01 vs. control 
value) and at 100% of aortic diastolic pressure for all group 
2 patients (p < 0.001 vs. contra& The increase was greater 
for group 2 than for group I (p < u.01). Importantly, 
dopamine did not alter the severity of associated mitral 
regurgitation for either group. 
Left ve.wricular eieclionphasc indexes. Figure 1 summa- 
rizes the complex hemodynamic etfects of dopamine on Ihe 
determinants of left ventricular ejection phase indexes, For 
group I, left ventricular loading conditions and heart rate 
were unchanged. In contrast, preload, afterload and heart 
rate decreased for group 2. The net effects were comparable 
increases in percent fractional shortening. Vcf,, stroke vol- 
ume and cardiac index for bath group?. 
Figure I. Effec~r of dopamine on left ventricular (LV) ejection 
phase indexes (percent fractional shortening [%ADI and stroke 
volr;me ISVI) demonstrated within a physiologic framework coo. 
taining measurements of left ventncular ILV) contractility (Chan& 
in heart rate-corrected velocity or fiber shortening IAVcfJ), tier. 
load. prcload, heart rate (HR) and peripheral arieridar lone. Values 
are shown as percent change. StatistIcal significance is denoted by 
an asYristS. 
Lef vmriculor end-sysmlic force-velociry relarion. The 
correlation coefficients for lhe end-systolic circumferential 
wall stress-tale-corrected velocity of fiber shortening (Q- 
Vcf,) relations generated with nitroprusside were >0.86 in 
all cases. For each p&em, AVcf, was calculated as the Vcf, 
difference between the dopamine and baseline contractile 
state values determined at the end-systolic circumferential 
wall stress obtained with dopamine. Figure 2 illustrates this 
analyfical method. In panel A, the left ventricular u<,,-Vcf, 
relation is shown for a represent&e group 1 patient in the 
control period and with nitroprusside. bpamine increased 
Vcf, frozn i: csnl:cI value N’ 0.39 lo 0.51 circumference/s 
without altering end-systolic wall stress. In this patient, all of 
the improvement in ventricu!ar systolic performance that 
occurred was due to the positive inotropic action of dopam- 
ine without aay contribution from afterload reduction. Thus 
both AVcf, and the overall change in Vcf, were 0.12 &cum- 
ferenceh. In panel B, data from a representative group 2 
patient shw a very dierent physiologic response. Relative 
to the contml condition, dogamine increased Vcf, from 0.39 
to O.SS circumference/s, resulting in an overall change of 
0.16 circumfercnce:s in Vcf,. This change necurred in con- 
junction with a 53 p/cm’ reduction in end.svstolic wall stress. 
When afterload was eliminated as a conioundicg variable, 
the AVcfC was 0.12 circumference/s (that is, 0.55 sinus 0.43 
circumference/s). Atlerload reduction alone contribmed 0.04 
circumference/s (that is. 0.43 minus 0.39 circumference/s) to 
the overall change in Vcf.. Thus in this group 2 patient. 25% 
of thr OLM& impruva~ent In Vcf, was due to afterload, 
whereas 75% was due lo the drug’s positive inotropic elect, 
Fi8ure 3 shows the AVcf, values for all the study patients. 
Despite widely disparate changes in preload and afterload, 
the left ventricular contractile response to dopamine (AVcfJ 
was similar for both groups. 
Figure 4 shows a piot of Ihe change in dPidt,,, verse 
AVcf,. For group 1, AdPldt,.. and AVcf, were linearljj 
related with a y intercept that approximated the origin. 
Change in dP/dt_ and AVcf, were comparable measure- 
ments of improved contractility when left ventricular pre- 
load, &:load and antic diastolic pressure did not decreare 
with dopamine. When these variables decreased, asthey did 
for group 2. the Ad?&_ irv;F, wlation *as ill&xl 
upward. This change reflected a blunted dP/dc, response 
such that for any AVcf,. the change in dP/dt,,, was much 
smaller forgroup 2 than for p~ap I. For example, at a AVcf, 
of 0. IO circumference/s, dP/dt,, increarod by 410 mm Hg/s 
forgroup I but by onlv IWmm A& for group2 (  < 0.001). 
Fiwe 2. Eramoles of the analvlic method used to quantwt left 
Discusion 
Blekgrciand. In prior studies we have shown that pa- 
tients nith dilated cardiomyupatby respond to incr~mend 
doses of cardioactivr agents with di5aential myocardial and 
peripheral vascular receptor acti -So (9,12,15). These dif- 
ferences resulted in highly variabre effects on preload, 
afterload, heart rate and contractile state. The wrrent study 
extends these observatioos by demonstrating that two simi- 
lar groups of patients with cardiomyopathy cm respand to 
the identical dose of a drug with widely disparate chargeb in 
ventricular loading caxbtions ami hear1 rate and nearly 
fanfold diaerences in dP/dt_. The study’s exwimental 
design utilized dapamine’s variable e5ect en a!pha- 
rdrenocep!ors md dopaminergic receptors in the systemic 
vi&al and venous circulrdions to alter left vcntrlculw 
loading conditions (l&13). To our knowledge, this ability 
pevitted tbc first cbamctw%ation and comparison of the 
eLc;s of alterations in left veotricular preload and afterload 
an ejection phase, isovolumetric anti end-systolic force- 
velocic~ irdexes of contractile state in patients with dilated 
cardiomyopathy. Our results an? particularly impataot be- 
cause dPidt_ remains a frequently used cantractdity mea- 
surement in these patients (18-20). Fwtbermore, the ability 
to assess myucardial mechanics accurately in patients with 
dilated cardiomyopathy is essential if we are to improve our 
understanding of the specific pathophysiologic derange- 
ments that must be addressed with pharmacologic intcrvcn- 
Lions in these oauents. Data acauned over the fast decade 
have shown that therany for thi; condition is most effective 
when hased on drugs that have actions directed at both left 
ventricular and peipheral vascular loading conditions. 
In the subsequent discussion, the physiologic rationale 
for the contractility indexes used in the current investigation 
will be considered followed by a perspective on the results of 
our study. 
Physiologic m:inale. The maximal rate of development 
of ventricular fiber force is a sensitive contractility measure- 
ment that reflects the interaction between contractile and 
series elastic elements at the actin-myosin level (21). In the 
intact heart. myocardial force (or wall stress) is determined 
by chamber geometry and pressure. Because the normal 
chamber remains nearly cons!ant in siz? and wall thickness 
during isovolumetric systole, its maximal rate of prersure 
development (dP/dt,.,) should closely track its peak rate of 
force generation and therefore reflect contractile state. This 
result assumes that hemodynamically impoltant mitral re- 
gurgilation is not present and that anrtic valve opening 
occurs after attaittment of the true maximal rate of rise of 
venlricular pressure. Indeed, studies performed in animals 
and humans wilh relalively normally shaped hearts have 
suggested that dP/dt,,, is a reliable measuretnent of con- 
tractility (lO,l8,22,23). Other studies (8.24-27) have ques- 
tioned this conclusion and described possible limitations 
including its inability to account for inter-patient differences 
in ventricular mass, geometty, heart rate, preload and sys- 
temic vascular characteristics. This latter factor is an tmpor- 
tent problem .;lar has been neglected when the contractile 
effects of cardiotonic agents with combined vasodilator and 
inotropic actions are assessed. 
Current study. Dopamine resulted in an increase in 
dP/dt,,, in all 17 study patients. For the group as a whole, a 
4 1’s +ww is dP/dt,, wan measured. However, the mean 
increase for group I was 320% higher than that for group 2. 
This differential response, which would have been un- 
detected had the analysis been restricted to a single data set, 
confimx that dP/dt_ can significantly underestimate the 
cofiiractile effect of a drug if preload is not maintained even 
in states of preload excess such as dilated cardiomyopathy. 
In theory, dP/dt,,, is independent of systemic arterial 
chatactetistics because it is measured before aortie valve 
opening. However, in OUT study, aortic valve opening with 
dopamine occurred before true dP/dt,,, was attained in each 
of the group 2 patients because of the drug’s effect on aottic 
diastolic pressure. AS a result, left vertricular pressure 
potential was not fully developed and the maximal rate of 
pressure rise was underestimated. The result was a markedly 
attenuated (dP/dt),,, response to dopamine for all group 2 
patients. 
A similar limitation pertains to the usefulness of dP/dt_ 
as a measur~mrnt of left ventricular contractility in the 
presence of mitral regnrgitation, which also attenuates the 
peak pressure rise by decompression uf the left ventricle into 
the left atrium during early ventricular systole. For this 
reason. patients with significant mitral regurgitation were 
excluded from our study. Thus although dP/dt,,, can now 
be measured noninvasively with continuous wave Lkwt&?r 
echocardiography in patients with mitrs: regurgitation gud 
dilated cardiomyopathy (28). its physiologic significance in 
tbip condition i5 highly questionable. 
Left Ventricular Ejection Phase Indexes 
Physiologic rationale. Ejection phase indew of overall 
systolic performance such as stroke volume, cardiac aput. 
ejection fraction and percent fractional shortening are highly 
dependent on multiple variables including left ventricular 
chamber size. heart rate. contractility and loading conditions 
(1-S). In patients with dilated cardiomyopathy, these in- 
dexes frequently do not reflect the magnitude cf depression 
in intrinsic contractile state because of compensatory alter- 
ations in chamber shape and mars, redistribution of wall 
forces and increased sympathetic tone (4.5.9.29). In addi- 
tion, for a given intervention, an isolated decrease in lefi 
ventricular afterload (that is, end-systolic wall stress) in- 
creases the extent of fiber shortening, whereas au isolated 
decrease in preload diminishes left ventricular shortening 
characteristics. When these changes occur simultaneously, 
the net effect on the ejection phase indexes will r&a the 
predominant change in either afterload or preload. Associ- 
ated changes in left ventricular contractility further comp:i- 
cate the understanding of myocadial mechanics when ejec- 
tion phase indexes are utilized. 
Flgure 4. Change in the maximal rate of left ventricular pressure 
development [A (dP/dt),J versus the change in the rate-corrected 
velocity of fiber shortening value (AVcfJ for the individual group 
(Gpl I (0) and group 2 (01 patients. The correlation cwfficientr 
were 0.77 and 0.94 for groups I and 2. respectively. circ = 
circumferences. See text for full explanatron. 
Current study. Dopamine reculted in cimilar change% in 
percent fractional shortening, rate-corrected veloctty of fiber 
shortening and stroke volume for both groups of patientc 
However. the changes in overall left vemricular function 
with dopamine ~.p?eesem very different combinatrons of 
changes in loading conditions and heart rate for each group 
(Fig. 1,. In group I, the increase in ventricular pump 
performance was due solely to augmented conrractiiity witb- 
out changes in loading conditions er heart rate. In comrast. 
for group 2, dopamine significantly altered all four mayor 
determinants of ventricular fiber shortening. For~uiIously. 
the effects of decreased preload and afterload on overall 
pump function counterbalanced each other. Because myo- 
cardial oxygen consumption depends on heart rate. left 
ventricular contractility and the cardiac load uring ejection 
(l&5,, the failure of the ejection phase indexes :a e:poce 
these important hemodynamic diiTcrences could have sigmf- 
icant physiologic and clinical implications for the “energy- 
starvved” dilated myopathic heart (30.31,. 
direction around the circumference of the ventricle and are 
the major contributors to the ejection of blood from the heart 
(41). By mcorporaring chamber long -cd mine:-~1x5 mez. 
rurememr. circumferential wall stress provides no accurate 
reRecnon of wmicutar we and shape (9.17). Thts ability is 
especklly important when evaluating left ventricular fiber 
load m patients with dilated cardionynpathy or ventricular 
hypertrophy and when performing interpatient or intergroup 
compar~ons of left ventricular loading conditions (9). Cal- 
culation of left ventricular wall stress in humans assumes a 
symmetrw ventricular shape. uniform wall thickness. horn+ 
geneour myofardial elasticity and aconstancy of forces from
endocardium lo epicardium. Despite these assumptions. 
close agreement between measured wall stress and wall 
stress calculated with geometric models has been reported 
i41!. 
&e,t as well as intrapalienl comparisons. and 3) are highly 
tiependenr on afterload, heart rate and contractility 
(6.21.24.45-47). Studies (6.7.24.45.46) performed in humans 
have concluded that mean Wand mean normalized systolic 
ejection rate are preload independent (unlike percent frac- 
tional shortening and ejection fraction,. This factor reflects 
propationately similar changes in the numermor (that is. 
In tk intact heart. the left ventricular veiucity of fiber 
$horIening is most commonly measured as mean Vcf or 
mean normalized systolic ejection mle (6.7,21.24,41-46). 
This latter index, which is calculated as the left ventricular 
ejection fraction divided by ejection time, is similar to Vcf in 
tha; both Il reflect the rate of left ventricular fiber shorten. 
inc. 21 are nommlizcd dimensionless values that allow inler- 
The left ventricular end-systolic force-velocity relation 
Phyhlngic ratlntuk. Over the past decade, many in- 
dexes have been proposed as load-independent measur:- 
relates a measurement of IeR ventricular fiber force (afler- 
ments of contractility. Among the most promising have been 
the end-systolic lxessure-volume (or maxima! elastance 
load, to the velocity of vcnlricular fiber shonening. II ib 
[E,,], relation, the dP/dt_- end-diastolic volcme relation 
based on a fundamental principle of myocardial mechanics 
and the stroke volume-end-diastolic volume relation 
(4,l8,19,26,28,3~373. Recently. these indexes bwe been 
whose development can be traced from papillary muscle 
shown to be preload dependent when studied over a wide 
range of diastolic volumes and pressures (38,39,. The con- 
preparations to whole heart animal models and now lo 
cept of the end-systolic pressure-volume relation. which was 
originally developed from ventricles with normal geometry. 
humans (l-4.32-373. 
is further compromised by the inappropriate use of left 
ventricular pressure as a measurement of wall farce and by 
its inability ;o normalize for ventricles of differing sizes an! 
wall mass (9.3640). In such cases, erd-systolic wall stress, 
which includes chamber pressure, geometry and wall lhick- 
ness, is a more appropriate stimator of left ventricular fiber 
load (9). End-systolic wall stress is the afterload that deter- 
mines the overall extent of ventricular fiber shortening 
(3.4.9). It establishes the size of the ventricle at end-ejection 
and is a major determinant of left ventricular systolic per- 
formance. 
percent fractional shortening or ejection fraction, and de- 
nominator (i.e., ejection lime: ,wiIh alterations in prcload 
staus. Recently, Kass and coworkers (8, studied the 5ects 
of preload changes on meas”remenIs of left ver~!ridar 
isovolumetric and ejection phase indexes in an isolated 
canine preparation maintained at constant afterload. cone 
tractile state and heart rate. A 71% increase in left ventric- 
ular end-diastolic volume resulted in an 81% increase in 
dPloI,,,x and a doubling of left vennicular stroke volume 
without chanting mean normalized systolic ejection rate. 
TtLz. mean normalized systolic ejection rate (and its IWD 
dimensional analogue VEfr appear preload insensitive over a 
wide range of physiohxically attainable ventricular pre- 
loads. Both Vcf and mean normalized systolic ejection rate 
are heart ate dependent, reflecting, at least in part. the 
effects of variations in diastolic filling period on left ventric- 
ular stroke volume and ejection lime. In several studies 
(7.9.37.48). the hart rate dependence of mean Vcfhas been 
circIImvenIed by using ventricular ejection times normalized 
to a rate of 60 beatslmin. Thus rate-corrected mean velocity 
of circumferential fiber shofiening (Vcf<) has resulted in 
signtticantly narrowed contidexcr intervals and more meak 
ingftd comparisons of subjects with diITcrcn1 heart rates 
(7.49). Use of Vcf, as an isolated index of left ventricular 
contractile state is limited by contiwed afterload depeo- 
dence (7.14,. 
In our study, we used circumferential end-systolic wall 
stress as a measurement ofatlerload !o quantitate the forces 
acting within the mid-equatorial plane of the left ventricle. 
The fibers in this region are oriented in a relatively uniform 
By combining measurements of left ventricular end- 
systobc wall Wess with the rate-corrected velocity of fiber 
shonening, a relation is generated that is highly sensitive to 
changes in contractile state (9.17,14.Xl,51). I, is afterload 
indcoendent because comparisons of left vermicular svsmlic 
per&nance are made a,‘= common end-systolic &ss. In 
addilion. because neither left ventricular end-systolic cir- 
cumferential wall sfrec~ “Or Vcf, is influenced over the 
physiologic range by end-diastolic fiber length, the rtlation 
between left ventricular end-systolic circumferential wall 
stress and rate.corrtcted (ucrVcf,) is preload independent 
(7.14). Recentlv, this fact has been qwsiiuned (52;. On the 
basis of an experimental canine model with left ventricular 
hvoertrophy, the invcsticators concluded that the u..,Vcf_ 
r&ion m&i be mod&l ,O directly incorporate m&sure~ 
menIs of left ventricular preload. However, !be impact of 
this conclusion on the current sludy is highly questionable 
for several reasons. First, the authors delinition ofthe end of 
left ventricular ejection differed from that in the current 
study (tha, is, time of maximal sysfoli~ myocardial s,iffwss 
versus incisural pressure). Because the calculation of Vcf, 
depends on left ventricular ejection time. his methodologic 
difference could have substantial impact on Vcf, values, 
especially during abrupt alterations in loading conditions. 
Second. “calremions” for ventricular oreload chances were 
of,cn made at end-diastolic wall stress &dues that v&e 200% 
to 300% higher than baseline values. Such lame oreload 
increases u&d be expected to aller ventricular&n&- and 
long-axis dimensions. However, the iormula used to caku- 
late wall stress did not account for long-axis changes and 
could easily he biased. resulting in proportionately higher 
values for circumferential wall stress (9.29). Finally, many of 
the ventriculer afterloads the, were generated to effect 
preload changes were outside the biologically observed 
range. 
Current study. The u.,-Vcf, data obtained in the current 
sludy in conjunction with previously published data acquired 
from snbjert$ with a normally shaped heart indicate that the 
u<,-Vcf, relation is a sensitive measurement of IeS, ventric- 
ular contractility that is load and geometry independent over 
a wide range of physiologically obtainable conditions. Fur- 
thermore, it is useful for both intrapatient and interpatient 
conparisons because circumferential wall stress incorpo- 
rate$ ventricular chamber size, geometry and IUSS, and Vcf. 
is cakulated as a size-normalized rate of change in left 
vemric~~lar fiber length. Recent studies (4,49-51,53-5:j have 
also sugtwed lha, the w,,-Vci, relation has an advantage 
over other indexes of ventricular end-systolic performance 
in that it cm be obl;rined wially using ,otally noninvasive 
techniques ‘n a variety of pathologic states. 
Clinical Im,7lications 
I. To draw .rppmpriate conclusions from the data gener- 
ated in ibis study. it was necessary ,o conduct an analysis 
based on indivtd ml rather than on group responses. Roberts 
(56) recently emphasized the need for such an approach in 81, 
editoria! entitled “Making Clinical Studies Involving Many 
Patients Useful to the Single Patient”. Indeed, in our study. 
the total cohon data did no, accurately reflect the physio- 
logic mechanisms operant m >40% of the patients evaluated 
and would have led to improper conelusion~ regarding the 
hemodynamic actions of dopamine. This finding is panicu- 
lady important in patienls wi,h dilated cardiomyopathy in 
whom the theraoeutic window for beneficial interventions is 
narrow. 
2. In the clinical setting, the use of dP/dt,, can signifi- 
cantly underestimate change in contractile state with an 
intervention if preload and -&tic diastolic pressure are not 
maintained. Left ventricular ejection phase indexes ade- 
quately describe overall left ventricular systolic performance 
but their dependence on ventricular preload and afierload 
limits their t,sefulness as indexes of intrinsic contraclile 
s,a,e. Finally, on the basis of physiologic principles and 
clinical data. the left ventricular u_-Vcf, relation appears to 
be particularly well suited for use BP a coWactili,y index in 
patients with nonischemic dilated cardiomyopathy even 
when drug-induced changes in left veotricular loading con- 
ditions occur. 
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